Urinary neopterin excretion in pulmonary sarcoidosis: correlation to clinical course of the disease.
Urinary neopterin levels were determined by high pressure liquid chromatography in 36 patients with pulmonary sarcoidosis. Values were above normal range in 69.4% of all patients. Neopterin excretion was significantly higher in radiologic types II/III than in type I disease (p = 0.0265, Mann-Whitney U-test). Urinary neopterin showed a weak, but significant inverse correlation to disease duration (r = -0.36; p = 0.034, Spearman's rank correlation). No significant correlation could be found between neopterin and the presence of pulmonary or extrapulmonary symptoms, vital capacity, forced expiratory volume in the first second, steroid treatment, and serum angiotensin converting enzyme. Follow-up studies revealed that worsening or improvement of chest X-ray findings was invariably accompanied by rising or decreasing neopterin excretion, respectively. Patients with normal neopterin at initial evaluation had a higher tendency towards spontaneous healing, and none of them deteriorated during the follow-up period. We conclude that urinary neopterin excretion reflects one aspect of alveolitic "activity" in pulmonary sarcoidosis and that normal values probably indicate a favorable prognosis.